Limitations associated with imnuonofluorescence enumeration of bacteria in soil derive largely from the efficiency with which cells can be separated from soil particles and collected on membrane filters for staining. Many tropical soils fix added bacteria tightly, resulting in low recoveries. Eight soils, representative of three of the major soil orders found in the tropics (oxisols, vertisols, and incepti sols), were tested for recovery of added Rhizobiuln strains. All except one Hawaiian andept (Typic Eutram'dpt) yielded recoveries ranging from <1 to 13'/,. Recovery from the andept was 100i. In soil-sand mixtures, addition of only a small amount of soil caused a dr',natic decrease in recovery of added rhizobia. Increasing the soil content of the ,nixture from 0( (10 g of sand) to 50r (5 g of soil-5 g of sand) reduced recoveries fro,u >9) to <1";. Varying the ionic strength and pH of the extracting solotion did not cause marked increases in recovery. Protein solutions, etlhylenediaminetet raacet ate, and NaHCO,, on the other hand, improved release of bacteria. We report a modification to the usual membrane filter immunofluorescence Iprocedure which yielded consistently high and repro ducible recovery (coefficient of' variation, 30%) of rlizobia fromn several tropical soils. In the modified procedure, partiall y hydrolyzed gelatin, diluted in ammno nium phosphate, was used to susl)end the soil. This caused dispersion of the soil and release of the bacteria frotm soil Iocs. The efficiency of' recovery of' Rhizobium spp. from several tropical and Iwo temperate soils renmained high as the content of these soils in soil-sand nlixttures was in('reased from 0 to 100";%. The nmodified membrane filter inmmiinofluorescence pro)cedu'e was used to foilow the growth of a strain of chicklpea I ('i'er (rietinum) Rhizobium in a sterilized oxisol. The results showed a close agreement with viable counts at different stages (luring the growth :ycle. l)iluent for the hydroly:,ed gelatin also hadI a marked effect on recovery. The efficiency of release of tihitoium spp. from an oxisol was in the following order for the diluents used: I).1 M (N,-I21PO suspension after flocculation. R.eccovery of the A quantitative iemni'rane filte r iiuifl 10f1iUO-desirell organism varies with the organistn and rmicence (MFIF) procedure ha; been bel l with tic soil. evoled Bohlol) and Schmidt (3) reported for enumerating slecific bacteria direct ly in -til recoveries fou' Rhizohitm jalpniclum USIDA 110 (3, 13 
soils. In the modified procedure, partiall y hydrolyzed gelatin, diluted in ammno nium phosphate, was used to susl)end the soil. This caused dispersion of the soil and release of the bacteria frotm soil Iocs. The efficiency of' recovery of' Rhizobium spp. from several tropical and Iwo temperate soils renmained high as the content of these soils in soil-sand nlixttures was in('reased from 0 to 100";%. The nmodified membrane filter inmmiinofluorescence pro)cedu'e was used to foilow the growth of a strain of chicklpea I('i'er (rietinum) Rhizobium in a sterilized oxisol. The results showed a close agreement with viable counts at different stages (luring the growth :ycle. l)iluent for the hydroly:,ed gelatin also hadI a marked effect on recovery. The efficiency of release of tihitoium spp. from an oxisol was in the following order for the diluents used: I).1 M (N,-I21PO > 0.A M Na.,HP0 1 = 0.1 M sodium-l)hosl)hate-buffere(d safine (p[I 7.2) > 0.2 M NH,CI > 0.2 KCI > NaCI = LiC1 > water.
The fluorescent-antibody, or initInI fluoies-meration of he specific bacteria on the fluores cence (IF), technique piovides a highly selisit ive celi-nttili)d-stained membrane filter surface. technique for si nluhItalleous detection and ideltLimitations associated with tluorescent-anti tification of specific microorganisms diiectly ill body quantification of soil organisms derive the natural samlple. \ arious applicatio~ns c:f tile largely from ihe efficiency with which cells can technique in miiribial ecolhgy were reviewed he released front soil Iarticles and retained in recently (4). suspension after flocculation. R.eccovery of the A quantitative iemni'rane filte r iiuifl 10f1iUO-desirell organism varies with the organistn and rmicence (MFIF) procedure ha; been bel l with tic soil. evoled Bohlol) and Schmidt (3) reported for enumerating slecific bacteria direct ly in -til recoveries fou' Rhizohitm jalpniclum USIDA 110 (3, 13 Table 1 . Two temperate mollisols were obtained through the cour tesy ot E. I. Schmidt (IUtiversity of Minnesota, St. Paul): Clarion (Typic I laploboroll, pH-6.9) and Hub bard (tdorthentic Haploboroll, pl 5.2). All soils were air dried and sieved through a no. 25 mesh (710 pm), and lt)-g portions were dispensed in screw-cap tubes (25 by 2(X) vim). Before inoculation the soils were moistened to (;tY(of the water-holding capacity (cor responding to 0.08 bar of tension). Soil sterilization was done by autoclaving for 1.5 h at 1210C before moistening.
IF procedures. Fluorescent antibodies were pre pared by the method of Schmidt et al. (14) . The quantitative MFIF procedure has been described in detail (13). Several modifications to the published procedure should be noted. Polycarbonate membrane (Nuclepore Corp., Pleasanton, Calif.) stained overnight with Irgalan Black (5) were substituted for India ink-stained m2mbrane filters (Millipore Corp., 3edford, Mass.); the gelatin-rhodamine isothiocyanate conjugate (1) was allowed to dry completely on filters before staining; and gelatin-coated filters were stored dry in a desiccator or left in the drying oven (60'C) until staining was done. IF observations were made with a Zeiss Universal microscope, equipped with in cident illumination from an HBO-200 (OSRAM) light source and a Zeiss fluorescein isothiocyanate ilter pack.
Demonstration of the sorptive nature of trop ical soils. Exponentially growing cultures of rhizobia were adjusted to 2 x 10' cells per ml with saline (= inoculum). The inoculum size was estimated by "Soil physicocheraical data were compiled from Ikawa (6) and the Soil Conservation Service (15, 16) . CEC, Cation-exchange capacity; OM, organic matter; NR, not reported.
b Results are means of duplicate measurements; the range of each of the datum points is given in parentheses.
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Petroff-Hauser and fluorescent-antibody-membrane filter counts. Each tube, containing 10 g of nonsterile soil, was inoculated with 2 ml of inoculum (= 4 X 10" cell-per g of soil). Two tubes cortaining 10 g of silica sand each served as inoculated nonsoil controls. After incubation for 2 h at room temperature, the recovery of the bacteria was determined by using the MFIF procedure (13) . A soil titration experiment was designed to test the effect of increasing concentration!; of soil oil recovery of rhizobia. Different proportions of suil were mixed with enough sand to give 10 g. To these mixtures were added known numbers of bacteria, and after 2 h each mixture was extracted 1 the MFIF method (13).
Testing different extractants for improved recovery. The Wahiawa oxisol was chosen as the model problem soil, for it consistently gave low recovery data. Soils were distributed in 10-g portions into test tubes. Known numbers of strain 'IAI,-fi20 were added to each tube, and their recovery was tested by tile MFIF method (13) To the soil suspension was added I).7 g oif flocculant [Ca(OH),-MgCO, 2:51, and tile contents were mixed and .ransferred to a 1)1-nil graduated cylinder. Samples were talcen from t supcrnant after the flocculated colloids were allowed to settIt for I h.
(iii) MFIF. Appropriate volumtes ofthe supernitant were filtered through IrgaIan Black-treated, [).t -in Nucleopore filters. The filter was transterred to a microscope slide, andl the effective filtering area was Statistical analyses. One-way analysis of variance was used to comjiare differences between different extractants and different diluents for recovery from the Wahiawa oxisol.
The reprorducibilitv of the MFIF technique is ex pressed as the combined coefficient of variation of all of' the datum points ("our replicates each) for the growth rate study.
RESULTS
Recovery of Rhizobiur, strain TAL-620 from eight tropical soils. Table 1 illustrates the sorptive nature of most tropical soils in an aqueous extractant. Knowtn numbers of a strain of chickpea (Cicerarietinum) R/hizo;iun, TAL 620, were ad&?d to eigh. soils. The MFIF nethod was used to estinate the recovery of these bacteria after 2 I of incubation in each soil. All soils except a Hawaiian andept (Wai mea, Typic Eutrandept) were found to be highly sor tive for the added bacteria: recoveries were <l1% in four of the soils, 1.5% in one, and 13% in two, with the Waimea andept releasing 100% of the added cells.
Entrapment of the bacteria in the colloidal flocs is illustrated in Fig. IA The resLIlts of the soil titration experiment (Fig. 2) illustrate that as the aniount of soil is increased relative to a constant number of added hacte:ia, the recovery of those bacteria is de ,creased accordingly.
Efficacy of' difhferent extractants for re covering Rhizobiurn spp. frorn soil. Of the 16 ifferent extractiante, only 5 improved t ecovery sgificnt 'l'hesea iven in Table  significantly (o = 0.05). These are given in Table  2 . Extractants I M KCl, ().-I M HC1, anion ex tractarnt (CuSOI-Ag 2 SOo, 0.2:0.002 MI), 10% ethanol, and I00"' inethanol, all containing 0.02"i 'l'ween 80 and antifoam, did not improve covered with 0.5 ml of' gi-latin -rhda ii (1ie 8jWtgit' recoverv above the value obtained with water (1). The filters were dried in anivei t 501to I)" and kept there tntil staining was doe'. 'I'lh trated slides were stained (1:0 with alppro riate "dilutionsof the desired f uorescent antibodv.
Growth of Rhizobium spp. in :terilized soils.
The effectiveness of the midified MIFIF pr-d-ure fr extracting bacteria frim still was ti.st(.d lv rcomparintg IF counts with viable numbers at differen t stages (if' growth in sterilized soi(Is. Tenr-gral sa lce' of4soil, dispensed in screw-i at libes (211) lv 2))) i)l. were autoclaved for 1.5 h at "2FI ( and 15 lriin', tiiwn number of different Rhiubinit cilt2rvs IWere added to each tuibe. Tlub~es were incub~ated at :28 C,. and foutr replicates were analyzed at different tiies fir IFIand viable counts. Viable ctrlis were done oi YE NI medium (2), using tile AI iles/Misra dro plate nietid (18) . in Fig. 3 illustrate that increasing the amount of with increasing soil content when water-Tween soils in a soil-sand mixture did not affect recov-80 was used as an extractant. ery of added rhizobia when the modified proce-(ii) Rhizobia growing in soil. In another dure was used, whereas recoveries decreased series of experiments, the modified procedure was used to recover rhizobia growing in sterilized soil. Figure 4 shows the growth curve of TAL 620 in sterilized Wahiawa oxisol. The results illustrate the similarity of the growth curves obtained by the modified MFIF and by viable counts on plates.
Effect of different diluents of partially hydrolyzed gelatin on recovery. shows that 0.1 M (NH 4 ) 2 HP0 4 is the best diluent for hydi clyzed gelatin in releasing strain TAL 620 from Wahiawa oxisol. In general, phosphates were better than chlorides, and ammonium was superior to potassium, sodium, and lithium for removing rhizobia from soil colloids.
DISCUSSION
The predominance of the solid phase is one major feature that distinguishes soils from other microbial habitats. Even in aquatic environ ments with a large liquid/solid ratio, it is on surfaces of solids and particulate materials where most microbial activity is found (7, 10) . In soils, microorganisms attach to clay surfaces primarily by electrostatic forces (8). Based on this, Niepold et al. (9) have suggested that detachment of bacteria from soil particles mght be influenced by the chemical properties of the extracting solution. They found that recovery of ,!ight strains of hydrogen bacteria with different sizes, morphologies, and slime formation depended more on the bacterial strains tharn on the type of soil used.
Many tropical soils exhibit a variable charge phenomenon. In these soils clay size minerals and particles may be coated with an additional layer of various oxides whose charges are pH dependent (12) .
Problems associated with the application of IF for enumeiation of specific bacteria from soil stem largely from our inability to release bacteria from soil particles and retain them in the supernatant after flocculation of those particles (see Fig. IA and B) . This problem is particularly severe in tropical soils witn variable charge char acteristics.
Eight soils, representative of three of the ma jor soil orders found in the tropics, were tested for recovery of Rhizobium spp. for IF enumera tion. All soils, except a Hawaiian andept (Typic Eutrandept), yielded unacceptable recoveries (Table 1) .
In soil-sand mixtures, addition of only a small amount of a Hawaiian oxisol to the mixture caused a dramatic decrease in recover'y of added rhizobia. Increasing the soil content of the mix ture from 0 to 50(' ireduced recoveries from >90 to <1% (Fig. 2) .
Varying the ionic strength and pH of the extracting solution did not cause marked in creases in recovery. Protein solutions, ethylene diaminetetraacetate, and NaHCO:,, on the other hand, improved release of bacteria ( Table 2 ).
The modified gelatin technique was used to follow the growth of a strain of chickpea (C.
ariptinurn) Rhizobiun in a sterilized Wahiawa _5 8 oxisol. The results (Fig. 4) 
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release of these bacteria from the soil is deter mined by both the cation and the anion com position of the extracting solution. We. thank Got don Tsuji, Bencthmark Soils Project, Univer. increased from 0 to 100% (Fig. 3A, B , and C), 
